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RAF
Sqd Leader Tait, RAF Schools Liaison Officer, will be in school on Tuesday 15 May to talk to students interested in
RAF careers. There are only a few appointment times still available and to book a time please contact the Careers
Department ASAP.
Year 13 students - not holding university offers or not going to university
Please book a careers appointment ASAP so we can offer you help and advice on what to do after Year 13.
Student Finance
Students planning to go to university in September need to apply for student finance. The deadline for applications
to be completed is Friday 25 May. www.gov.uk/student-finance
UKCAT tests for students applying for Medicine and Dentistry
Registration for this test is now open. Please see www.ukcat.ac.uk for more details.
Exam Information
FAO YEAR 12 STUDENTS
UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD ADMISSION TESTS (INCLUDING MAT USED BY IMPERIAL COLLEGE LONDON & UNIVERSITY
OF WARWICK FOR MATHEMATICS COURSES)
UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE PRE-INTERVIEW ASSESSMENTS
BMAT – REQUIRED BY SOME UNIVERSITIES FOR MEDICINE/BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE/DENTISTRY RELATED COURSES
TMUA – ACCEPTED BY A NUMBER OF UNIVERSITIES FOR MATHEMATICS/STATISTICS/COMPUTER SCIENCE COURSES
Please note that the date set by the Admission Testing Service for the above tests/assessments is Wednesday,
31 October 2018 at 9.00 am which is during the school half term holiday. The school will of course, be open on this
day for students to sit the tests in Constance Green Hall at St Aidan’s. If you are considering studying a course at
University, which requires you to sit one of the above tests, then please do not book a holiday during October half
term, as this date cannot be changed. If you are unsure whether this applies to you then please speak to Dr Murray
at St Aidan’s, Dr Langstaff at St John Fisher or the Careers Department in school for clarification.
Y12 MOCK EXAMS
Mock exams began on Tue 8 May and finish on Fri 25 May. Seating lists for all rooms will be displayed each day
outside Constance Green Hall, on the Sixth Form exam noticeboard in the Sixth Form Café at St Aidan’s and on the
noticeboard in the Collins Entrance at St John Fisher.
Y12 & 13 EXTERNAL EXAMS IN MAY
Students sitting external exams from Mon 14 May and Fri 25 May will also find their seating lists displayed alongside
the mock exam lists but your seating lists are printed on yellow paper to make them easier to identify.

St Aidan’s & St John Fisher Associated Sixth Form
General Information
Year 13 Attendance Records
May we take this opportunity to remind all Year 13 students that, once they have left the Sixth Form, their
attendance record cannot be amended. We are frequently asked to complete references for
employment/courses/gap year opportunities/college /UCAS once students have left the Sixth Form. We would
therefore urge ALL students to ensure that there are no unauthorised absences on their school records. The Sixth
Form office are more than happy to print out individual attendance data on request.
Debating Club
This week Debating Club will be held on Tuesday from 12.30 in Hu1. All welcome.
Year 13 Leavers Ball
The Ball will take place at the Pavillions in Harrogate on Friday 29 June from 7pm till midnight. Tickets are now on
sale at £39.50, payment is by cash, cheque (payable to St Aidan’s Associated Sixth Form) or ParentPay. To purchase a
ticket you need to have completed and returned your Destination Form. Tickets may be purchased from the Sixth
Form Office where you can select your meal option, advise of any dietary requirements and put your name on a
table. You cannot reserve a table for friendship groups, therefore to ensure you are sat with your friends; it is
advisable that you go to the Sixth Form Office and buy your tickets as a group.
The deadline for purchasing a ticket is Friday 19 May.
There are 21 students who have paid for their tickets via ParentPay and still need to come to the Sixth Form Office to
reserve their seat on a table and to confirm their meal option. Please do so as soon as possible.

Thank you

